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一切由心出發
生肌企業 (香港 )有限公司  唐湘榕女士
All From the Heart
Sunki Enterprise (Hong Kong) Limited – Ms Tong Sheung Yung

近年來，由於化學品的大量使用使全球面臨嚴重的

環境污染問題。為了保護環境、改善健康，各類

標榜純天然成份的個人護理產品如雨後春筍，深受市場

歡迎。今期的專訪主角 -生肌企業 (香港 )有限公司董事
唐湘榕女士，就憑藉敏銳的市場觸角及對產品質量的堅

持，強調一切由心出發，成功開拓出自己的品牌定位，

致力提供優質健康的護理用品。

唐氏於 2012年成立生肌企業 (香港 )有限公司，
主打生產銷售純天然的個人護理品。選擇從事這行業與

唐氏的親身經歷有關，她早年因個人健康接受治療，但

在過程中出現頭髮脫落、皮膚敏感等問題，當時市面上

的護髮產品大都帶有化學成分，對皮膚和頭髮造不良影

響，一直困擾著唐氏。直到後來在機緣下，她開始使用

了由一家台灣廠商生產的天然無患子護膚產品，令問題

得到顯著改善。由此啟發到唐氏這類產品的市場潛力，

為了幫助更多人改善健康，她毅然創立生肌企業 (香港 )
有限公司，專門研發天然健康的個人護理產品。

唐氏稱，香港人一直以來傾向選擇歐洲品牌，但

是這些產品未必適合東方人的體質，因此她決定從零開

始，進行研發，決心做適合東方人的天然護理用品。其

公司於前數年仍處於萌芽階段，至近年產品開始正式投

入市場，剛開始時主打推出「無患子洗髮水」。她解釋

「無患子」是一種純天然植物，含有天然皂素，有去油

污、驅蟲及抗真菌的功效。經過精煉後的無患子，是現

時發現到最高皂素含量的天然草本植物，能有效把污穢

油垢排除和分解。而其出產的無患子洗髮水，特別採用

低敏感天然植物配方，能夠強化頭皮及髮絲自禦力。同

時唐氏又強調公司產品所採用的水，是使用逆滲透技術

製作的純水，能令肌膚感覺更加自然、清爽及健康，這

也是其獨特的賣點。

 成功研發了優質產品，又如何經營品牌之道 ?唐
氏表示要打響品牌絕對是一項重大挑戰，由於資源所

限，其公司並未有進行大規模的廣告宣傳，而是著力透

過用家的口碑，主動向朋友介紹，

建立品牌的聲望。其公司特別設立

了會員制度，由會員之間將產品

的優點及名聲傳揚開去。此外，參

加展銷會也是重點策略之一，生

肌企業於前年更開始參加工展會，

這對提升品牌的知名度極有幫助。

此外，每當有客戶對產品提出意見

時，唐氏均會細心耹聽和認真研

究，主動改進務求不斷提升產品的

質素。

不過，唐氏不諱言公司的未

來發展充滿挑戰，除了企業營運成

本高昂外，政府的支持力度亦嫌不

足，阻礙了不少中小企的發展。因

此她希望政府能夠提供更多的實質

援助，協助本地中小企品牌可以茁

助成長，甚至走向國際。

最後，唐氏十分高興加入廠商會這個大家庭，她認

為本會能提供一個優質平台，讓不同業界專才增進聯繫，

有助擴展人脈，開拓商機。

In recent years, environmental pollution has become more 
serious due to the massive use of chemicals in our daily 

lives. To safeguard the environment and our health, various 
personal care products that are made of natural ingredients 
are springing up in the market and are well-received by 
consumers. This month, we spoke to Ms Tong Sheung 
Yung, Director of Sunki Enterprise (Hong Kong) Limited 
- who shared with us about how she began everything 
from heart, how her market sensitivity and persistence in 
product quality had helped her define Sunki Enterprises’ 
market positioning and standout from the crowd. And most 
importantly, offering top-quality health care products to 
consumers.

Tong established Sunki Enterprise (Hong Kong) 
Limited in 2012 specializing in natural personal care 
products, and she chose to join the industry because of 
her personal experience. Tong was once suffered from 
hair loss, skin allergies due to the medical treatment she 
received a few years back. At that time, she found that 
majority of the hair care products available in the market 
are made of chemicals – that indeed bothered her a lot as 
the chemicals used in the products are bad for her skin and 
hair. She was later introduced to some natural soapberry 
skincare products from Taiwan in an occasion – and her 
hair and skin problems had been greatly improved since 
then. Tong realized the market potential of natural skincare 
products and as such, she had decided to establish Sunki 
Enterprise (Hong Kong) Limited. The brand specializes in 
natural personal health care products with a mission to help 
enhance people’s health.

Tong said that Hong Kong people tend to choose 
European brands when it comes to choosing skincare 
products, yet it might not be suitable for Asians. As a 
result, she decided to embark on her own research and 
development of products, in hopes of tailoring the right 

natural products for Asians. After spending a few years in 
R&D, the company has finally begun to roll out its products 
to the market recently with the brand’s flagship product 
“Soapberry Shampoo”. According to Tong, “soapberry” 
is a kind of natural plant that contains saponins, and it’s 
commonly used as a degreasing, anti-insect and anti-
microbial soaking agent. So far, refined soapberry is regarded 
as a natural plant that contains the most saponins which 
makes it particularly useful in removing oil. Tailoring for 
sensitive users, the soapberry shampoo produced by Sunki 
Enterprise (Hong Kong) Limited can also help strengthen 
users’ hair and scalp as well as its self-defense ability.  Tong 
added, the product is also unique in the water it used – the 
water is filtered by reverse osmosis technology which will 
give a natural, refreshing and healthy feeling to the skin.

When being asked how would she promote the brand 
after successfully invented the product, Tong admitted 
that there is still a big challenge ahead. Due to the limited 
resources, rather than spending money in advertising, the 
company would rather focus on building a strong word of 
mouth through friends to establish the brand’s reputation. 
The company also has as its own membership system in 
place, of which members would help promote the benefits 
of the products and spread the news among their own 
network. Apart from that, another key strategy to raise 
brand awareness would be participating in trade fair. Since 
a few years ago, Sunki Enterprise (Hong Kong) Limited has 
started to take part in the Hong Kong Brands & Products 
Expo. This strategy has proven to be highly effective in 
raising the brand’s awareness. Moreover, Tong emphasized 
that she values all the feedback from clients which would 
help improve the quality of the product constantly.

Tong admitted that the future development of the 
company is never easy. Apart from the high operation cost, 
there is also a lack of support from the government to 
SMEs which she believed has prevented them from greater 
development. She hopes that the government can provide 
more tangible assistance to local SMEs and brands to grow 
and even become part of international market. 

Tong is glad to be part of the Chinese Manufacturers' 
Association of Hong Kong, as it provides an excellent 
platform for different industry professionals to network and 
communicate and, most importantly, to explore business 
opportunities.


















